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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001] This invention relates to an apparatus for filling
contact holes with aluminium for an interlayer isolation
layer of a semiconductor device.
[0002] A semiconductor device comprises a semicon-
ductor substrate and an interlayer isolation or insulation
layer laid on the substrate for wirings in the semiconduc-
tor device. The isolation layer has an exposed principal
surface and sidewalls extended from the principal sur-
face into the isolation layer to define the contact holes.
In order to provide the wirings, a conductor film is
spread on the principal surface to fill the contact holes.
In general, the conductor film is made of an aluminium
material consisting essentially of aluminium. The alu-
minium material may be a known aluminium alloy
including small amounts of silicon and copper.
[0003] Various methods of spreading such a conduc-
tor or aluminium film on the principal surface to fill the
contact holes are already in practical use. Examples are
a bias sputter method, a high temperature sputter
method, and a reflow after sputter method.
[0004] The bias sputter method comprises the steps
of depositing by sputtering the aluminium material film
on the principal surface in a processing chamber and of
simultaneously supplying a high frequency voltage to
the substrate to ionize argon gas filled in the processing
chamber into argon ions. Generated argon ions etch the
deposited aluminium, and the aluminium film reflows
into the contact holes to fill with aluminium masses.
Inasmuch as the aluminium material is sputter depos-
ited simultanesouly with sputter etch of the aluminium
film, the argon ions are taken into the conductor film as
impurities. As a consequence, the conductor film has a
degraded film nature, a deteriorated electromigration
resistance, a morphologically objectionable planar sur-
face, an undesirable workability, and a poor alignment.
[0005] The high temperature sputter method com-
prises the steps of depositing by sputtering the alumin-
ium material film and of simultaneously heating the
substrate by a heater to a high temperature for reflow
the aluminium material film to provide the conductor
film. In accordance with the high temperature sputter
method, it is possible to keep the argon ions out of the
conductor film and to avoid consequent degradation of
the film nature. The aluminium material is, however,
sputter deposited at the high temperature. As a result,
oxygen and water vapour are taken from an atmosphere
of sputter deposition into the covering film and conse-
quently into the conductor film to give the morphologi-
cally objectionable planar surface to the conductor film.
Furthermore, temperature control is difficult during the
sputter deposition and is hardly reproducible.
[0006] It is belived by the present inventor that the
reflow after sputter method is for more advantageous
than the bias sputter and the high temperature sputter

methods. An excellent reflow after sputter method is
revealed in a paper contributed by C. S. Park and five
others to the proceedings Eighth VLSI Multilevel Inter-
connection Conference, 1991, pages 326 to 328, under
the title of "Al-PLAPH (Aluminium-Planarization by
Post-Heating) Process for Planarized Double Metal
CMOS Applications".

[0007] In the manner which will later be described in
greater detail, the process is a hole fill method of filling
contact holes formed in an interlayer isolation layer laid
on a substrate or a semiconductor device and having a
principal surface and sidewalls defining the contact
holes. The process comprises the steps of laying on the
principal surface and on the sidewalls a covering film of
a covering material consisting essentially of aluminium
and of heating the covering film for reflow of aluminium
of the covering material into the contact holes to spread
a conductor film covering the principal surface and filling
the contact holes. The covering film is laid by sputter
deposition of the covering material in a sputter chamber.
The covering film is heated in a reflow or annealing
chamber. The substrate with the covering film on the
isolation layer must therefore be transferred from the
sputter chamber to the reflow chamber. Usually, a bar-
rier metal film is preliminarily sputter deposited on the
principal surface and on the sidewalls before sputter
deposition of the covering film thereon.
[0008] In connection with the reflow after sputter
method, it has been confirmed by the instant inventor
that an aluminium oxide film is undesiredly formed
along an outside surface of the covering film even if the
substrate with the covering film is transferred from the
sputter chamber into the reflow chamber through vac-
uum. The aluminium oxide film deteriorates reflow of
aluminium of the covering material into the contact
holes. It is possible to improve the reflow by heating the
substrate to a high temperature. Use of the high temper-
ature, however, gives rise to an objectionable chemical
reaction through the barrier metal film between the cov-
ering film and a diffusion layer below the aluminium
masses filling the contact holes. The chemical reaction,
in turn, results in aluminium spikes to give rise to junc-
tion leakage currents. This adversely affects reliability
and yield of the semiconductor device.
[0009] An apparatus implementing the above men-
tioned whole film method and showing the features of
the preamble part of the main claim is known from EP-
A-0 202 572 or GB-A-2 245 596.
[0010] It is an object of the present invention to pro-
vide a whole film apparatus which is capable of control-
ling the ion density independently over a bias voltage
and to control the plasma density from outside of the
sputter chamber without requiring a special ion generat-
ing appartus inside the chamber.
[0011] This object is solved by features of the main
claim.
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

[0012]

Fig. 1 schematically shows mainly in vertical sec-
tion a side view of apparatus for implementing a
conventional hole fill method;
Figs. 2 (A) through (D) show in schematic vertical
sections a semiconductor chip during process by a
hole fill apparatus according to the instant inven-
tion;
Fig. 3 schematically shows mainly in vertical sec-
tion a side view of another conventional apparatus
for implementing the hole fill method mentioned in
conjunction with Figs. 2 (A) through (D);
Fig. 4 schematically shows mainly in vertical sec-
tion a partial side view of a hole fill apparatus
according to this invention; and
Fig. 5 exemplifies a characteristic curve for use in
describing selection of ion energy used in the hole
fill apparatus mentioned in connection with Fig. 4.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODI-
MENTS

[0013] Referring to Fig. 1, apparatus will first be
described for implementing a conventional hole fill
method disclosed in the Park et al. paper cited herein-
above. This conventional apparatus is described in
order to facilitate an understanding of the present inven-
tion. Although the apparatus is not described in the Park
et al. paper, it is believed that this illustration is correct.
[0014] The apparatus comprises a sputter chamber
11 in which a semiconductor wafer 13(1) is placed on a
sputter chamber wafer support 15. Semiconductor
devices are later manufactured with the wafer 13(1)
used as their substrates. Each substrate 13(1) (the
same reference numeral being used) is made typically
of silicion and has a substrate surface.
[0015] In the manner which will later be illustrated, it is
presumed that an interlayer isolation or insulation layer
is already laid or spread on the substrate surface with
an insulator material, as with BPSG (boron phosphate
silicate glass), to a thickness of about 1 micron and has
a principal surface directed topwardly of the figure. It is
furthermore presumed that a plurality of contact holes
are formed in the isolation layer in the manner known in
the art. The contact holes are defined by sidewalls
extended from the principal surface of the isolation layer
bottomwardly of the figure and may have a common
diameter of about 0.4 micron (1 micron = 1 µm = 10-6m).
[0016] A sputter target 17 is put in the sputter chamber
11 with its surface directed to the principal surface of the
isolation layer. The target 17 is made of a material con-
sisting essentially of aluminium. The material may be a
known aluminium alloy including small amouns of sili-
con and copper. Merely for convenience of the descrip-
tion, the material is herein referred to as a covering

material.

[0017] It will be surmised in the known manner that a
barrier metal film (later illustrated) is sputter deposited
on the principal surface and on the sidewalls with a bar-
rier metal to a thickness of about 0.1 micron. The barrier
metal may be TiN/Ti (titanium nitride/titanium).
[0018] With the substrate or wafer 13(1) placed on the
wafer support 15, the sputter chamber 11 is evacuated
through a sputter chamber exhaust pipe 19. After evac-
uation, argon gas is introduced into the sputter chamber
11 through a sputter chamber gas inlet tube 21 to fill the
sputter chamber 11 with an argon gas atmosphere. In
order to ionize the argon gas to obtain argon ions, an
ionization voltage is supplied between a metal target
support for the sputter target 17 and a metal wall of the
sputter chamber 11. The sputter target 17 is bombarded
by the argon ions to sputter deposit at room tempera-
ture a covering film (later illustrated) of the covering
material on the barrier metal film to a thickness of about
0.5 micron. The substrate may now be called a cover-
ing-film covered substrate.
[0019] As will readily be understood, it is possible to
sputter deposit the barrier metal film in the sputter
chamber 11 before sputter deposition of the covering
film on the wafer 13(1) on which the isolation layer is
already laid with the contact holes formed therein. In
this event, the sputter target 17 should be made of the
barrier metal and should subsequently be changed to
one made of the covering material.
[0020] A transfer chamber 23 is connected to the sput-
ter chamber 11 with an entrance gate valve 25 inter-
posed. After the transfer chamber 23 is evacuated
through a transfer chamber exhaust pipe 27, the
entrance gate valve 25 is opened. The covered sub-
strate is transferred from the sputter chamber 11 into
the transfer chamber 23 by a transfer mechanism which
is not depicted and is suited for use in vacuum. The ion-
ization voltage is preliminarily switched off. The argon
gas may beforehand be exhausted from the sputter
chamber 11 with an argon gas reservoir (not shown)
connected to the sputter chamber exhaust pipe 19.
Alternatively, the argon gas may be exhausted from the
sputter and the transfer chambers 11 and 23 with the
gas reservoir connected to the transfer chamber
exhaust pipe 27. The entrance gate valve 25 may be
closed after the covered substrate is transferred there-
through.
[0021] With an exit gate valve 29 interposed, the
transfer chamber 23 is connected to a reflow chamber
31. After the reflow chamber 31 is evacuated through a
reflow chamber exhaust pipe 33, the exit gate valve 29
is opened. The covering-film covered substrate is trans-
ferred therethrough from the transfer chamber 23 into
the reflow chamber 31 and is placed on a reflow cham-
ber wafer support 35 as depicted at 13(2) by a transfer
mechanism which is of the type described above and
may be an extension of the transfer mechanism used
between the sputter and the transfer chambers 11 and
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23. The argon gas may be exhausted as a further alter-
native from the transfer and the reflow chambers 23 and
31 after the covered substrate 13(2) is put in place. The
exit gate valve 29 is closed.

[0022] The reflow chamber wafer support 35 com-
prises a heater (not shown) for heating the covered sub-
strate 13(2) placed thereon. When the covering film of
the covered substrate is heated up to an aluminium
reflow temperature between 450°C and 480°C, alumin-
ium of the covering material is caused to reflow into the
contact holes. The covering film becomes a conductor
film which will later be depicted to cover the principal
surface and to fill the contact holes. In this manner, the
wafer 13(1) is processed into a conductor covered
wafer, from which a plurality of semiconductor chips are
manufactured in the knowm manner for manufacture of
the semiconductor devices.
[0023] Reviewing Fig. 1, it should be noted that the
wafer 13(1) must be processed in two principal steps of
forming the covering film and of causing reflow of alu-
minium of the covering material. If the wafer 13(1) is
subjected to these steps successively in a single
processing chamber, it would take a long processing
time in manufacturing the conductor covered wafer.
[0024] Use of two chambers 11 and 31 makes it pos-
sible to concurrently process two wafers with one proc-
essed as a wafer before processed 13(1) and the other
processed as a covering film covered wafer 13(2) (the
same reference numeral being used). This makes it
possible to achieve a raised throughput. The covering
film covered wafer must, however, be transferred from
the sputter chamber 11 to the reflow chamber 31
through the transfer chamber 23. During transfer, an
aluminium oxide film (later illustrated) is unavoidably
formed on an outside surface of the covering film even if
the covered wafer is transferred either in vacuum or
through the argon gas atmosphere. The aluminium
oxide film is in practice an aluminium trioxide film or a
natural oxide film and gives rise to the disadvantages
discussed heretobefore.
[0025] Referring now to Figs. 2 (A) through (D), the
description will proceed to a hole fill method carried out
in the apparatus of the present invention. Fig. 3 will
additionally be referred to, in which depicted is a con-
ventional apparatus for implementing the method under
consideration.
[0026] In Fig. 3, similar parts are designated by like
reference numerals and are similarly operable. The
wafer 13(1) before processed and the covering film cov-
ered wafer 13(2) are again illustrated. The reflow cham-
ber 31 is additionally accompanied by a reflow chamber
gas inlet tube 37. The reflow chamber wafer support 35
is connected to a high frequency (HF) oscillator 39 for
generating oscillation frequency of 13.56 MHz.
[0027] After the reflow chamber 31 is evacuated, the
covering-film covered wafer is transferred through the
transfer chamber 23 into the reflow chamber 31 and is
placed on the reflow chamber wafer support as a sup-

ported wafer 13(2). During the transfer, the aluminium
oxide film is inevitably formed on the supported wafer
13(2). Argon gas is introduced into the reflow chamber
31 through the reflow chamber gas inlet tube 37 to bring
an argon gas atmosphere of an argon pressure of 8
mTorr into contact with the support wafer 13(2), or more
particularly, with the aluminium oxide film of the sup-
ported wafer 13(2).

[0028] Supplied between the covering film and a metal
wall of the reflow chamber 31 through the reflow cham-
ber wafer support 35 and through the supported wafer
13(2), the high frequency power generates plasma of
argon ions in the argon gas atmosphere. The high fre-
quency power furthermore gives a bias voltage of minus
300 volts to the covering film. The plasma irradiates the
covering film. In other words, the aluminium oxide film is
bombarded by the argon ions to be sputter etched away
from the covering film. In addition, the plasma heats the
covering film.
[0029] In the manner described in conjunction with
Fig. 1, the heater is used to heat to 450°C the covering
film of the supported wafer 13(2). It will be surmised that
the aluminium oxide film is already removed from the
supported wafer 13(2). When the covering film is heated
to this reflow temperature, aluminium of the covering
material is caused to reflow into the contact holes.
[0030] It is possible to heat the covering film for reflow
simultaneously with irradiation of the covering film with
the plasma which is used also for removal of the alumin-
ium oxide film. The argon gas may be exhausted from
the reflow chamber 31 into the gas reservoir after the
aluminium oxide film is removed either prior to the
reflow or concurrently with the reflow.
[0031] In Fig. 2(A), the wafer or the substrate is partly
depicted. The wafer is a semiconductor substrate 13 in
which a diffusion layer (not shown) of the semiconductor
device is already formed. The interlayer isolation or
insulation layer is illustrated at 41. One of the contact
holes is shown at 43, which is defined by a cooperation
of a sidewall extended from the principal surface into the
isolation layer 41 and a bottom wall defined by an
exposed surface portion of the substrate 13. The barrier
metal film is formed as illustrated at 45 on the principal
surface and on the sidewalls and the bottom walls of the
contact holes 43.
[0032] In Fig. 2(B), the covering film is sputter depos-
ited as illustrated at 47 on the barrier metal film 45 in the
sputter chamber 11 described in conjunction with Fig. 3.
While the covering film covered wafer is transferred
from the sputter chamber 11 into the reflow chamber 31
through the transfer chamber 23 and is put on the reflow
chamber wafer support 35 as the supported wafer
13(2), the aluminium oxide film undesiredly grows as
shown at 49 on the covering film 47 to a thickness of
about 0.5 nanometer.
[0033] In Figs. 2 (C) and (D), the aluminium oxide film
49 is sputter removed in about 10 seconds in the reflow
chamber 31. The conductor film is depicted at 51 to
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cover the principal surface of the isolation layer 41 and
to fill the contact holes, such as 43. The reflow becomes
complete in 90 seconds. It has been confirmed that the
conductor film 51 has an excellently planar or flat sur-
face.

[0034] Referring to Fig. 4, a modified chamber 53 is for
use as the reflow chamber 31 of the apparatus illus-
trated with reference to Fig. 3. Together with the sputter
chamber 11 and others described in conjunction with
Fig. 3, the modified chamber 53 is used in implementing
a hole fill method according to this invention.
[0035] The modified chamber 53 is accompanied by
similar parts designated by like reference numerals. The
reflow chamber wafer support 35 may or may not be
accompanied by the heater described in connection
with Fig. 3 and may be called a modified chamber wafer
support 35 with the same reference numeral used.
[0036] In addition to the high frequency oscillator 39,
a like radio frequency (RF) oscillator 55 is used. Fur-
thermore, a radio frequency coil 57 is wound around a
peripheral wall of the modified chamber 53, leaving
unwound its peripheral part connected to the transfer
chamber 23 through the exit gate valve 29 which are
illustrated in Fig. 3 and are omitted from illustration in
Fig. 4 merely for simplicity. A top wall of the modified
chamber 53 is a metal wall 59 parallel to the supported
wafer 13(2). The radio frequency oscillator 55 is for sup-
plying the radio frequency coil 57 with radio frequency
power of a radio oscillation frequency of 400 kHz. Under
the circumstances, the argon pressure is 1 mTorr.
[0037] Referring back to Figs. 2 (A) through (D) with
additional reference to Fig. 4, the aluminium oxide film
49 is sputter removed concurrently with reflow of alu-
minium of the covering material. In other words, the irra-
diation step and the heating step are simultaneously
carried out as follows.
[0038] Supplied with the radio frequency power, the
radio frequency coil 57 generates plasma of argon ions
in the argon gas atmosphere. The high frequency power
gives the bias voltage to the supported wafer 13(2). Irra-
diated by the plasma or bombarded by the argon ions,
the aluminium oxide film 49 is sputtered away. Concur-
rently, the covering film 47 of the supported wafer 13(2)
is heated to the aluminium reflow temperature. This
heating of the covering film 47 with the argon ion
plasma is advantageous specifically in completely sup-
pressing adverse effects which would otherwise be
caused to the conductor film 51 when the covering film
47 is heated to 450°C by heating the supported wafer
13(2).
[0039] Turning to Fig. 5 during a short while with Figs.
2 (A) through (D) additionally referred to, a sputter rate
R of a sputter target is exemplified in sputtered target
atoms per argon ion versus argon ion energy E given to
the argon ions in electron volts. It is clear from a curve
illustrative of the sputter rate versus the argon ion
energy that the covering film 47 or the conductor film 51
would be sputtered away at least partially from the sup-

ported wafer 13(2) if the argon ion energy is high. As a
consequence, the argon ion energy should be low with
the argon ions given a high argon ion density on using
the irradiation step concurrently with removal of the alu-
minium oxide film 49 and for reflow of aluminium of the
covering material to spread the conductor film 51.

[0040] More specifically, the sputter rate R is approxi-
matley proportional to a square of the argon ion energy
E when the argon ion energy is below 100 electron
volts. The argon ion plasma should preferably have the
argon ion energy at which the sputter rate is between
10-2 and 10-3 aluminium atoms per argon ion. In this
event, the argon ion energy should be between 30 and
50 electron volts.
[0041] Turning back to Fig. 4 and to Figs. 2 (A) through
(D), a combination of the radio frequency oscillator 55
and the radio frequency coil 57 serves as a plasma gen-
erating arrangement for generating the argon ion
plasma in the argon gas atmosphere of 1 mTorr with this
high argon ion density. The high frequency power gives
the low argon ion energy to the argon ion bombarding
first the aluminium oxide film 49 and subsequently the
covering film 47 of the supported wafer 13(2).
[0042] Inasmuch as the covering film 47 is heated by
bombardment thereon by the argon ions, aluminium of
the covering material alone is heated up to the alumin-
ium reflow temperature to fill the contact holes, such as
43, as hole filling aluminium masses. A combination of
the hole filling aluminium masses and the semiconduc-
tor substrate 13 of the supported wafer 13(2) dissipates
heat produced by irradiation with the argon ion plasma
in the covering film 47 towards the modified chamber
wafer support 35 to keep the substrate 13 at a suffi-
ciently low temperature capable of preventing an
adverse chemical reaction from taking place between
each hole filling aluminium mass and the diffusion layer
below the contact holes 43 through the barrier metal film
47 and between the conductor film 51 and the substrate
13.
[0043] Reviewing Figs. 2 (A) through (D) and Figs. 3
through 5, the aluminium oxide film 49 is irradiated by
the argon ion plasma for removal either immediately
before or simultaneously with reflow of aluminium of the
covering material. The reflow is consequently thor-
oughly carried out to spread the conductor film 51. Con-
current irradiation of the aluminium oxide film 49 and
heating of the supported wafer 13(2) by a heater
described in conjunction with Figs. 1 and 3 is desirable
when it is desired to reduce the argon ion energy E. In
this event, the covering film 47 of the supported wafer
13(2) is heated by the heater up to about 400°C.
[0044] As a result, it is possible to readily and com-
pletely fill the contact holes 43 with the conductor film 51
even if the contact holes 43 have a high aspect radio.
Furthermore, it is possible to cause aluminium of the
covering material to reflow with the semiconductor sub-
strate 13 kept at an appreciably low temperature. This
low temperature prevents impurities from being taken
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into the conductor film 51. Exempted from the impuri-
ties, the conductor film 51 is given a morphologically
excellent planar or flat surface and is readily worked into
the wirings. In addition, the alignment is excellent. Use
of irradiation by the argon ion plasma on the covering
film 47 can keep the semiconductor substrats 13 at the
low temperature with only the covering film 47 heated to
the aluminium reflow temperature. Preventing the
adverse chemical reaction from being given rise to, the
appreciably low temperature prevents junction leakage
from taking place and insures a high reliability and much
improved yield of the semiconductor devices.

[0045] In Figs. 2 (A) through (D), it is possible to lay a
second isolation layer (not shown) for multilevel wiring
on the conductor film 51 worked into the wirings. Atten-
tion should, however, be directed to avoidance of any
disturbance which might be caused to the wirings on
carrying out reflow of aluminium of the covering material
of a second covering film (not shown) into contact holes
(not shown) formed in the second isolation layer. Use of
irradiation either solely or in combination with heating of
the second covering film by the heater up to about
400°C is effective in preventing the disturbance from
taking place.
[0046] It is also possible in general to use inert gas,
such as neon gas, for generation of inert gas ion
plasma. It is possible like in the conventional apparatus
to sputter deposit the barrier metal film 45 on the isola-
tion layer 41 with the sputter target 17 made of the bar-
rier metal and subsequently to substitute therefor the
target 17 of the covering material for sputter deposition
of the covering film 47 on the barrier metal film 45. In
consideration of the multilevel wiring described by
reviewing Figs. 2 (A) through (D) and Figs. 3 through 5,
it should be known that the isolation layer, such as 41, is
laid either directly or indirectly on the semiconductor
substrate 13.

Claims

1. Apparatus for filling contact holes formed in an
interlayer isolation layer laid on a substrate of a
semi-conductor device having a principal surface
and sidewalls defining said contact holes, said
apparatus comprising a sputter chamber (11) for
sputter depositing a covering film (47) on said prin-
cipal surface and on said sidewalls with a covering
material consisting essentially of aluminium and a
reflow chamber (31, 53) for heating said covering
film (47) for reflow of aluminium of said covering
material into said contact holes (43) to spread a
conductor film (51) covering said principal surface
and filling said contact holes, wherein said reflow
chamber (31, 53) comprises:

a substrate support (35) for supporting the sub-
strate with said covering film as a supported
substrate;

gas introduction means for introducing inert
gas into said reflow chamber to bring an inert
gas atmosphere into contact with the covering
film (47) of said supported substrate (13); and

plasma generating means for generating
plasma of inert gas ions in said inert gas
atmosphere to heat by irradiation on the cover-
ing film of said supported substrate with said
plasma for removal of an aluminum oxide film
formed on the covering film of said supported
substrate and for said reflow simultaneously
with said removal,
characterized in that
said plasma generating means comprises a
radio frequency coil (57) connected to a radio
frequency oscillator (55) and wound around a
peripheral wall of said reflow chamber (53);
and
said substrate support (35) is accompanied by
power supply means (39) for supplying high
frequency power to said substrate support to
make said inert gas ions bombard said alumi-
num oxide film for removal of said aluminum
oxide film and for simultaneous reflow of alumi-
num of said covering material to spread said
conductor film.

Patentansprüche

1. Gerät zum Füllen von Kontaktlöchern, die in einer
Isolationszwischenschicht, die auf einem Substrat
einer Halbleitervorrichtung mit einer Hauptoberflä-
che und Seitenenden, die die Kontaktlöcher festle-
gen, gelegen ist, gebildet sind, wobei das Gerät
eine Zerstäubungskammer (11) zum Zerstäu-
bungsabscheiden eines Deckfilms (47) auf der
Hauptoberfläche und auf den Seitenwänden mit
einem Deckmaterial, das im wesentlichen aus Alu-
minium besteht, und eine Rückflußkammer (31, 53)
zum Heizen des Deckfilms (47) zum Rückfluß des
Aluminiums des Deckmaterials in die Kontaktlöcher
(43), um einen Leiterfilm (51) auszubreiten, der die
Hauptoberfläche abdeckt und die Kontaktlöcher
ausfüllt, umfaßt, wobei die Rückflußkammer (31,
53) umfaßt:

einen Substrathalter (53) zum Halten des Sub-
strats mit dem Deckfilm als ein gehaltenes
Substrat;
ein Gaseinlaßmittel zum Einlassen von Inert-
gas in die Rückflußkammer, um eine Inertga-
satmosphäre in Kontakt mit dem Deckfilm (47)
des gehaltenen Substrats (13) zu bringen; und
ein Plasmaerzeugungsmittel zum Erzeugen
von Plasma aus Ionen des Inertgases in der
Inertgas-Atmosphäre, um durch Beschießen
des Deckfilms des gehaltenen Substrats mit
dem Plasma zu Heizen, um einen auf dem
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Deckfilm des gehaltenen Substrats gebildeten
Aluminiumoxidfilm zu entfernen und für den mit
dem Entfernen gleichzeitigen Rückfluß,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß das Plasmaer-
zeugungsmittel eine Hochfrequenzspule (57)
umfaßt, die an einen Hochfrequenzoszillator
(55) angeschlossen ist und um eine Umfangs-
wand der Rückflußkammer (43) gewickelt ist;
und daß der Substrathalter (35) von Stromzu-
fuhrmitteln (39) zum Zuführen eines Hochfre-
quenzstromes an den Substrathalter begleitet
ist, um zu erreichen, daß die Inertgas-Ionen
auf den Aluminiumoxidfilm geschossen wer-
den, um den Aluminiumoxidfilm zu entfernen
und für den gleichzeitigen Rückfluß von Alumi-
nium des Deckmaterials, um den Leiterfilm zu
verbreiten.

Revendications

1. Appareil pour le remplissage de trous de contact
formés dans une couche d'isolation entre couches,
déposée sur un substrat d'un dispositif à semicon-
ducteur ayant une surface principale et des parois
latérales définissant lesdits trous de contact, ledit
appareil comprenant une chambre de pulvérisation
(11) pour déposer par pulvérisation un film de revê-
tement (47) sur ladite surface principale et sur les-
dites parois latérales avec un matériau de
revêtement composé essentiellement d'aluminium,
et une chambre de reflux (31, 53) pour chauffer
ledit film de revêtement (47) pour un reflux d'alumi-
nium dudit matériau de revêtement jusque dans
lesdits trous de contact (43) pour étendre un film
conducteur (51) recouvrant ladite surface principale
et remplissant lesdits trous de contact, dans lequel
ladite chambre de reflux (31, 53) comprend :

un support de substrat (35) pour supporter le
substrat avec ledit film de revêtement comme
substrat supporté ;
des moyens d'introduction de gaz pour intro-
duire un gaz inerte dans ladite chambre de
reflux afin de mettre une atmosphère de gaz
inerte en contact avec le film de revêtement
(47) dudit substrat supporté (13) ; et,
des moyens de génération de plasma pour
générer un plasma d'ions de gaz inerte dans
ladite atmosphère de gaz inerte afin de chauf-
fer par irradiation sur le film de revêtement
dudit substrat supporté avec ledit plasma pour
le retrait d'un film d'oxyde d'aluminium formé
sur le film de revêtement dudit substrat sup-
porté et pour ledit reflux en simultanéité avec
ledit retrait,
caractérisé en ce que :
lesdits moyens de génération de plasma com-
prennent une bobine à fréquence radio (57)

connectée à un oscillateur à fréquence radio
(55) et enroulée autour d'une paroi périphéri-
que de ladite chambre de reflux (53) ; et,

ledit support de substrat (35) est muni de
moyens d'alimentation (39) pour fournir une
puissance à haute fréquence audit support de
substrat afin que lesdits ions de gaz inerte
bombardent ledit film d'oxyde d'aluminium pour
un retrait dudit film d'oxyde d'aluminium et pour
un reflux simultané d'aluminium dudit matériau
de revêtement pour étendre ledit film conduc-
teur.
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